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Please remember in your prayer our children
who made their First Communion last Sunday.
Also thank you to all who prepared the children for
the Sacrament. Photographs on the Web Site.

Morning with Mary
We welcomed back, our beautiful
Statue, of Our Lady of Fatima yesterday. Thank you all who took part in the
Morning with Mary.

SPRED r affle tickets will be on sale after Masses, this weekend.
As from 25 May Data Protection Act is changing. Initially it will affect our
publication of names in the bulletin without the written permission of the person.
There will be forms to sign which we are waiting for the format from the Archdiocese.
If you require someone to be prayed for that is sick. Their permission must be given to
publish their name in the bulletin. The Priest can still say Mass. Prayers can still be
said for the sick without written permission.
We require assistance to look after the borders round the church. If
you can give some time to help keep the borders looking good.
Please volunteer your help.

Again. Thank you to all who continue to help in the church but we need more.! F rom Altar
Servers to helpers to clean the church, We need more.! If you think you can help
in anyway please hand your name & phone number into the chapel house. Also
state in which area you can help. It doesn't need to be a weekly commitment. We
have had a few enquires from children who would like to become Altar Servers.
If your child is interested please give his/her name & the Parents
phone number to one of the Priests.
We have been very fortunate in our Parish to have a group of
people to keep our church clean, now, due to age and illness, the team is reduced
in numbers. Can you spare an hour or two of your time once a week to help keep
our church clean? Please give your name, phone number and when you are available to help to
one of the Priests or hand it into the chapel house. Thank you.
Thank you Fr Michael for your help in
the Parish over the last 2 weeks. It was
much appreciated.

Please welcome to the Parish Fr Johnson Matthew
who will join us as our full time Assistant Priest.

200 Club Renewal
We would like to thank all who renewed their subscription to the 200 Club which helps pay for
Taxis for the less able bodied Parishioners to come to Mass and go to Lourdes. If you would like to
join or have not renewed your Annual Subscription, is now due-still only £12 for year!!
You can put money in an envelope with your name and phone number, into the chapel house. We
would like to appeal for more parishioners to take part. Thank you to all who have already done so.

Mass is celebrated each Monday at 7.15pm in Barlinnie Prison. The chaplains would appreciate the
help of singers and musicians to lead the singing at the Mass. Commitment would be no more than
once a month but could be less. If you can help, please telephone the chaplaincy on 0141 770 2059
or email Barlinnie Chaplaincy@sps.pnn.gov.uk.

SCIAF 6k Family Fun Run: Millions of people walk for hour s
every day in search of food and water. Others flee across continents
to get to safety. The steps you take can help share their journey.
Whether you’re old or young, running or walking, with SCIAF’s 6k
Family Fun Run you can raise money and show solidarity with people in need around the world. Your entry fee will go towards our
work helping people in poverty across 27 countries. With plenty of
music, stalls and games this will be a perfect summer’s day out for
the whole family. Whether you run, jog or take a stroll around the
course we hope to see you at the starting line. Saturday 2nd June
2018 @ Strathclyde Country Park. Fun starts 10am, run starts at
11am. Adults £10 / Children £5. Sign up at www.sciaf.org.uk/sciaf6k-fun-run or call Teresa on 0141 354 5555.

We offer condolences to the family of
James Devlin.
who died recently.

Please Pray for the Repose of the Soul of
Terry O’Neill
Whose Funeral is on Monday 21 May
Veronica Nolan
Whose Funeral is on Tuesday 22 May

Next Sunday’s Readings
Holy Trinity (B) 2018
First Reading: Deuteronomy: 4:32-34
Second Reading: Romans: 8:14-17
Gospel: Matthew: 28:16-20

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS
THOSE WHO ARE ILL
Mgr Peter Smith; Fr Neil; Thomas Tausney; John Holgate; James Doherty; Martin Doherty;
Adam Bond; Christine Bradley; Lisa Sinclair; Ann McGinnes; Rose Boyle; Susan Cameron;
Patrick Gallagher; Charles Gallagher; Cara McBride; Ian Hastings; Christina Lynch; Mary McKeag;
Neil Campbell; Steven McLeod; Craig Robertson; James Thomson; Kim Taylor; Vincent Glen;
Pat McGinnes; Marie Walsh; Penelope Hill; Mark & Humphrey Greer; Catherine Bruce; Ann Wesson;
Mary Rose Docherty: May O’Neil; Francesco, Massimo, Vanessa.
THOSE WHO HAVE DIED RECENTLY
James Devlin; Maria McGee; Peter Bradley; Terry O’Neill; Mary Callaghan; Bernie Duffy;
THOSE WHOSE ANNIVERSARY OF DEATH IS ABOUT THIS TIME
Charlie O’Donnell; John O’Donnell; Kitty O’Donnell; John Ferry; Annie Mitchell.
COLLECTIONS:
Offertory
£770.42
Gift Aid
£133.00
Ascension Thursday £123.92
Communications Sunday £735.08
Many Thanks
Baptisms, Marriages, Sick Calls
Please contact Parish house to arrange.

Sunday Masses: Sat Vigil 6.00pm; 9.30am; 11.30am.
Children’s Liturgy of the Word: 11.30am Mass.
For children 4-11yrs of age.
Weekday Masses:
Monday—Saturday: 9.30am.
Holyday of Obligation: Vigil 6.00pm; 9.30am; 6.00pm
Exposition: Monday; - Thursday after 9.30am Mass –11.00am.
Confessions:
Saturday 10am-10.30am and after Vigil Mass.
Also on request.
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